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Instead of the usuial editorial we give the just as eisily nnderstool as those of Matthîew
peroration of the "l Preface to the narratives <and John, when ail the pueceding considera-
of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John," which
may bo ncw to many of our readers w ho have Tli Christian who sincerelv desiring to
not seon these excellent notes in "l The Liv- un<erstand these narlatives, will not only
ing Oracles." most utfeîu;edly lresent his supplications and

Now as the design of a writer is his own prayers to in who gives bis lIoly Spirit to
guide in the selection and arrangement of theni that ask him, but he wili exorcise
bis materials, arguments and evidences, s those faculties of understanding which God
it is the onuly infallible guide when known to bas given him and to vhich ho bas adapted
the interpretation of what he has written. ail bis communications since max became a
A regard to the grand design of the whole, transgressor. Ife will apply the sane rules
and to the particular design of each item in o! interpretation to these compositions whicb
the narrative, will do more to explair to is ie would apply to any other writings o! the
the meaning of what is written than aIl com- sanie antiquity. Ie wilI consider the terni
monts upon the meaning of words, or what not otberwise expiained by tho writers as
is called " the doctrires " of scriptures. conveying the sie ideas which tboy are

Were a person to write at a great distance wont to convey in common acceptation. lie
from Judea, as John did, where the people will alway keep tho design o! the writer
knew little or nothing of the Jewish prophets before bis mmd, and for this purpose ho will
or of the Jewisl customs, he would not think attend ail circuinstaîcos requisite to ascor-
of troubling them with a roll of lineage about taining bis design-such as the character of
bis pedigree, nor with many quotations from the writer himselt. the circumstances o! the
ancient prophets, except to let them know people whom he addressed or amongst whom
that he had been the subject of ancient ho pubiisbed bis writings, their peculiar
prophecy, and mention a few instances to prejudices, views and feelings, at th3 timo o!
show that these prophecies had becn most bis writing to or for them ; his own nost
exactly fulfilled in him. IIe would introduce expîxeit avowals with regard to bis motives
John the Harbinger merely as a " man sent a'd intention in making any communications
from God." If le spoko of the people of to them. Ail these thinge wili be attended
Canaan he would simply cadl then Jews. If to and tbe writings examincd in the natural
ho introduced any Hebrew naies, such as order in whicl they are prosented ; noting
Rabbi or Messiah, ho would interpret thein. every illusion and incident with the greatest
If any of the sacred institutions of the Jew's circumepection whether in regard to time,
religion, such as the passover, was introduced, place or character. But above aIl the me8t
he would call it a feast of the Jews. If he prouninent object wbioh the writer lias in
referred to any of the usual customs o! te view will bo tho most puonent in the con-
Jews ho would explain them, such as the sideration o! a rational reader o! bis writings.
Jewisl manner of purifying. If ho spoke of And when difficulties occur, net to be Bat-
places in that country lie would give a geo- isfactorily soived by the more import o! tbe
graphical description of them, such at Beth- words, that moaning whîch beat accords wîth
any, upon the Jordan. If he alluded to the the design o! the whole writing or with the
sectarian feelings of this people, lie would particular passages will be preferred.
desEcribe to what extent they were carried by But as yet wu bave not called the attention
informing bis readers that the Jews had no o! the reader to the ultimate design of these
intercourse with the Samaritans. Nav, ho narratives. e have indeed noticed that
would adopt the style of the east as far as their imunediate design is to convince the
compatible with a lucid statement of facts, reader that Jesus o! Nazareth is the Messiah
and as light was a favorite topic of the the Son o! Ood-and this object ia subordin-
Asiatics, ho would under this similitude ate to another design, viz. Thai Me reader
introduce to their consideration Jesus as might througk Mis conviction enjoy everlast-
" the light of the world." In affording thein ing life.
the evidence o! the mission o! this wonderfu o Reader! tis i the glorious end of ail
porsonage, knowing that thpy would argue these sacred histories. On the ollowiug
from the reception which Jesus nst with at pages is inscribed the most astonishing narr-
heule in bis owuu cout.ry, ho would be par- tive ever readr; the sublimet and simpleat
tiaular in narrating the miracles wrought in story ever told. But this is not ail. as
and near to the metropoîs ; and the d affer- designed to acompi h an objectsuperlatively
ont arguments and debates to uvhich tjey grand-transcending in degtes inexpresiblae
gave rise, and as they would have been more -the moat magnificet pcheme that created
likely to have hoard bis fTme from the people intelligence ever conceived t d couvert a race
that visited Jerusale et the great annual o! polluted, nierable and dyi g mortail into
festivals and convocations, me would more pure, happy and gloriou immortals; to

inntely detail wrhat happoned on those convert the gates of death into the gates o!
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innortality to inako the pathway to rotten-
ness and corruption a high road to deathless
rigor and incorruptible glory ; to make the
grave the vestibule, the antechamber, to a
house not made with hands eternal in the
heavens; to niake the dying gloans of sin-
worn nature a prolude. toecstacies unalloyed.
Yes this is the benevolent and glorious de-
sign of these testimonies Books written
with such a design, with a design to purify,
elevate and glorify the debased and degraded
children of men; to prepare, furnish and
adorn these for the socioty of principalities
and powers, for the society of their God and
King in a world of perfect blies; most as-
suredly comle with a divine character to man.
Their claims to the attention and examina.
tion of those to whom they are presented
most certainly are paramount to ail others.
And the bare hypothesis, to say nothing of
the moral certainty, that they comle from
God with such a design is quite enough me-
thinks to woo our whole rational nature, to
constrain ail our moral powers, to test their
high pretending to a character so philan-
tropie and divine.

On such a theme who would not wish to
be eloquent? But how can we equal in style
a subject whicî, when but faintly and in
prospective viewed, exhausted the sublimest
strains of heaven-taught prophets, and of
poets fired with God's own inspiration, whose
hallowed lips tasted not the fabled springs
of Pagan muses, but the fountain of living
waters springing from eternal love ? Yet
even these failed to lisp its praise. Nay, the
brightest seraph that burns in heavenly light
fails in bis best effort uand in profound
thought pores upon the marvelous theme.
The compassion of the eternal God, the
benevolence and philanthropy of the Father
of the whole Family, in heaven and in earth,
towards us the fallka children of his love,
bas transcended the loftiest grasp of the
highest intelligence, and has made to falter
the most expressive tongue in ail the ranks
of heavenly powers. In all the rdpturous
flights of these maorning stars of creation, in
ail the ecatatie acclamations of these eld, r
sons of God, the theme has not been reached,
and though they have tuned their harps a
thousand times, and swelled their voices in
full chorus in countless efforts, yet the theme
is still unequalled, and, as it were, untouched.
Vain, then, would be the attempt, and fruit-
less every effort, to express, in corresponding
terms, a subject so divine. Indeed, we have
no language, we have not been taught an
alphabet adapted to such a theme.

"Come, then, expressive silence, muse its
praise."

It is claimed that there are twenty million
widows in India, most of whom are under
twelve years of age, and who by custom are
cast our, depised, and not allowed to marry
again. What a sanction is in this for
woman's foreign missionary societies, par-
ticularly in view of thefact thatonly women
can approach these poor social waifa.

Our disappointments on the road to heaven
whet our appetites for the better country
and quicken the pace or our pilgrimage to
the celestial City.


